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apt information of a new gunpowderAtreasou
ha engS tephen's. We might ask
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etort itnpra.public meeting in Berlin and
sIre on the iniquity of the persecution of the
hIIc h 1 -Germaiy, and point te bis own

huh exnmpe to follow? If English bigots

,A ta n eptabiihthe .Upas-te'in : Ireland, and
ita h, pénallaws to wor lin harmonious cou
iwithothePence Preservation'Acts, let them try

coaor5 iid we sae know wht to say to them;

but w aut to foreigner,least of al an agent of

iisark', to come over and interfere with us,

Sone twenty yeat ago, the United States Govern-

ment simply dismissed Mr. Crampton, the British

minister, forthaving counttnanced the enlistment

f meo for the foreigu legion daring the Crimean

vart. I'fny of the German papers applauded this

proeeding at the time, but yet no E uropean govera-

ment,east of al our own, would ever think of foi-

lowing Inch a precedent. Still, Cotunt Munster

onght tokacw that the 'immunity ho enjoys as a
foreign'envoy ceases the very moment he renders

himseIf guilty of such a secandalous infraction of the

liws of hospitalty as he comnmitted on Thursday
week, and that English people will never stand

any interferenc, whether official or officions, of
foreiga goveralentsl u l their home affairs.--London

UEnN C E.

iiRISH INTELLIGENCE.

Tng CTao&c' UioN or I LnD.-The Coun-
ci of 'hi Catholic Union of Ireland held its
it meeting for the present month on the 7th ult.,
at the Conucil rooms, Lower Sackville st., Dublin.
The slght Hon. Etl of Granard, K.P., president,
presded.-The following naembers of the council
were present. The Bight Hon the Lord Mayor, Sir
John Bradstreet, Bart.; Very Rev. Mgr. Woodlock.
D.D.; Rev.James Daniel, C.C ; Jambs M'Dermott,
EsqJ. P. ; George Mlansfield, jun.,Esq., J; P.; Hugh
O'Connor, Esq.; and Major OMeara. The report of
the committee appointed "lto consider the present
position of the Unlon' and the est means of iu
eing ts efficiency" was read and adopted. On

the motion of the Rev. James Daniel, C.C., second-
id by Sir John Bradetreet, the following resolution
vas adopted :-" That special invitation be not
inued for any meeting at which no business beyond
âhe ordinary routine is ta be transacted ; but that
la the event of any monthly meeting beig neces-
ariy postponed, due notice of such postponement
be given to Il menbers of the council." On the
motion of the Lord Mayor 1t was resolved that an
address of congratulation be presentedby the Union
this Eminence the Cardinal Archbiehop of West.
minister, an the.motion.of Ur. James M'Dermots,
J.Pt wasresolvedthatan address ofsympathy and
congratulation ho piésnted by the Union to bis
Eminence the-'Cardinal" Ledochowski. On the mo-
tien of the. Bev. JamesDaniel, C.C., it was resolved
that an addressz:of congraulation be presented by
the, Union ta hi EmInence Cardinal MCiosk7cy.
Dominick 'Burke Esq., Tivoli-terrac, Kingstown;
was elected a me ebir of the Ukio. Twob aociates
alsé were elected. Thé'meeting adjourned at a80
p.m. to Thursday, the 3rd of June, it having been
decided to.hold the July meeting on the second lu-
stead of the first Thursday of the month.

On the .6th utthe Most Rev. Dr. McEvilly.
Bishop or GnlwaÇlaid he~foundation atone f the
new ChurchO af thlmmaculate Conception at Glen-
corrib, parih ofShrule, ln presence of a vast asse-,
blage of people. The site of the new Chérh is -o'
the road fràm Headford, 'f~ Cong 'and 'Ballibrôbe ··
about three miles from Headford, and adjoins tl1e
residence of the.fate Co6uel-Ousley Higgias, M.P.,
for Rayo, who at'hie deatb tiluented à considerable
suman ucharity.>. HiE sister:.Mre. Higgins, -A' Sister
of Charity at St. Vinoents Cork, having pi c .d Afunde
at the disposal of', tho parisûi priest of Sbrule, the
Rev 'John Goodei t erect 'the nei church atGlen-
Corrib, in memory 6f ber late broher, plans were
drawn up for a Gothi.o stLctue; which, when com..
pleted, libe capabla of- holding abòut one thoia-
sandpena. BisLoW McErlt'arrived In Shrule
on th&4th uit; andfwast6e'gticst'of Richard Gold-
ing, Esq' uInthe mrning eo'elebrated MasE, aùd
preached in th churchat: Shrule, and proceedt at
Il oclockwith -thev. atherGoude, to the.site
ofio new âàuéh ltGccor'rib, whre thé people
o! te Gle 'an thé énrinirroe g districts had cou.
gregated;'' Triuimphal arcbeW vere crected, decked
ith eveigreons, at.the entrance to the site of the

aew,church, ad thera plendid marquee to
prOvide aganet unàvcralq lycather. Ha y,
however the day. képt- Ver _u untif4lteî'the
eoeruianie ld onclud&ïMaNras% cblebrted at
a temporary altar, ln tht open ax; by. tihcojev. Fs-
ther Kiernan, the vastopogre.ation kneelingavound
and fôrming a. spectacle, ,ùd' scarcely :be
seen suywlèré, cia.o - lle Iid. After ' the
ceebation'df'Mùtsthe: ffiuhnation-etonetwas±'bîess-
ir1 and;iaidby,thu:Bishop in;.âbdrdancp..y¢h: hue

pte^to'beld éere'm ony foii helman Z.oificl. Af.-
te rthé creamny h is lord 'still vested withc
andtritre~ snd 'holding thé toiai istaffih lais iiu
addressed tii vsat:congregation: p'résent. eHet ou-
iced ti ¯ ers1ilnbraIiy eff founder cf ~b
'tiàft'th iii aj resté ùf Sl ulce'äs weli as theé
BXishop an priêstä&of the diocoe~ iêould'iaot fail to
effertheirferyn p fyesoi.himmef and thi stbei:
êtè'eém hi. ahos1- J teeei te

'Bilap àd'éieF chr ode entertaine' tic
dtn dr a!' 'rlclergrien snd gentlerùen at-

fiti pr.of elaborate design' wilt *be erectodin l
connecta,: with theChurch; of- th. Redemptoïiat>

thlerçe aud.thét the -work will bé carried dU uh4
<h expense fd oneöf-thécity niérchantsI ; ""
~Wé regret t'iboïeùùa ti déathfoXàMtlir Wtbert<

<frs; Oatherine .Gôésan)' ane. o! thé -nana co.fh'
'rnulaCrgrt ie This, lady,, hlo

,Cran Àfordto b C. -C., f .Annacura'Rev. Jas. <heir aubjecti. With w•àt nuùansiérable force could
Keating C.C. Mbrrintown, to be'P. P., ofhranefôd i the most arbitrary'and d ticAn ninents in the
Rer. John Wall, C. C., Ballyfale, to replac.Rev J.. jw -d aal her tolook at horte andStô sd why it is
Keatig; RevY.Andrew= Kavanagb, Ci ;, Glynn1 'te that sie dares te boait of being1 thq home of con-
be C.C, o! Craneford; Rev. M. O'Donahoe,O C.C., stitutional. freedom ne long. as eh' has upon her
Gusseranto beýC.C., of Glyna; Rev.Nicholas Ha. statute-book as Draconic au ct astienew Coercion
pur, Newtownbarry, ta be C.C, of Balloughter;' Rev. Act, by force 'cf which an idilce' nt man 'ina> be
Nicholas Fannir Wexford;to be C.C. of Mewtown. dragged from hes borné, fiungnto gel and refused
barry. The parih ut Balloughter, lately idmins- trial. If <ais l. constitutional libertywe may: well
tered by the ov. H. Williams, has been divided n a1y, "Sa-eus from-such a system.'1l reminds us
two parishes;aatangan has aise become a Bihop's. of the well knowa saying of M:dine 'Roland, one
parisb. of the victims of the French -Revolution'. 'lLiberty,

The Lirnerick Reporter of the titi ait., soa:- liberty, what crimes are committed ilu thvarne!"-
on Wednesday morning last several young gent- The Umrert.

menr leftehére for America. ûith the intention of bt. The Dublin Corporation contemplate widening
corning orained for tht mission. Amougst the and ihnproving Carlisle Bridge. at-a cnst of frorn
number svas Mr. John Donnel>. of William strtet £30,000 to £40,000. i
who wàs a student ait the Diocdian Semuinary. Mr.vDoney a st longi at <la Ditere Secalear. fami The following gentlemen have been appointed to.Donnely, whO on,," tura<os5mt reapectabk faiuily, the ommisso ftcPaefrtccut'c
ws ch bloved for s gnial manners an o C sin of the Pece fr the county of
cili saor disbosition, vas accomp aied '<e trcoue. Waterford :-Richard Perceval, Esq., of Kilmore
minus b'y a large namber o! bis felie.studeats sud Hill, Tallow, and Col. Henry Downes Sheppard, of
citizens, ew held him in the highest esteem. As Monatura House, Youghai.
the train was ieaviug the station, Mr. Donnelly was The linen and fiax trades are said to be at present
loudly cheered by those on the platform." ln a more flourishing condition atý.Drogheda, than

The National Synod of the Irish Catholic Church at any timo sinea the ciose o! the 4;merican war.
will bé-held in St. Patrick's College, Maynooth, on The following gentlemen have been appointe to
Tuestay, 17th Angust next, under the presidency of the Commission of the Peace for the county Dua
His Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop of Dublin. lin; John Bibston Garatin, of Greenhill, Killiney,
The opening ceremoniai wili .consist of asolemnu Esq.; Molyneaux Cecil Betharo, Es4., of Bedford
Highl Mass with sermon, and ihe session will be House, Blackrock; Thomas Synott, Esq., of Innis-
continued from day te day until tht-ir Lordships more, Glenageary, Kingstown.
shall have concluded their important deliberations. Jutgo Flanagan, on tic 14<1alidisposed cf tli

The Parliamentary returus obtained on the nio- following property lu the Landed Estates Court,
tion of Lord Robert Montagu with reference te Free- Dublin :-Estate of Sarab Beatty, continued in the
masons in Ireland have just been issued, and con- name of Mrs. Eliza Anne Brice, wife of J. P. Brice,
tain matter of particular interest. They> show what owner; raparle John Boyd, petitioner. Part of the
Masonia Societies or Lodges, or Friendly Brother- townland of Banagher, 65a. Ir. 29p. ; bld in fee;
hoods, in this country have or have not complied barony of Tvrawley ; net anuuai rent, £66 12s. 7d.
with the Acta 2nd and 3rd Victoria, exempting these Sold to Mr. MAendre, in trust, at £1,250.
fraternities, on certain co'nditions, from the penatiies The following sale took place in the Landed Es-cf the Act cf Go. IV. Accurding to the provisions tates' Court, Dublin, on the 14th uit.:-Estate ofof the later measures the conditions of exemption Wm. Maynq Clayton, a minor, by Saah Claytou,
are that eah Soviet> or Lodge shall deposit with his guardian ad litein, owner ; Celestina Jane Clay-the Clerk of the Peace a list of ius members, anti ton, petitioner. Lot 1-Premises in the town' ofshall also register itself by and before the expiratin Athy , held under fee farm grant; tenement valus-of the 25th day of March in each year. Failing te tion, £30 peu annum. The lot was declared sub-fulfil these legal conditions, every member of every ject to a fee.farm rent cf £31 2e. id., and foand te
esucha Society or Lodge-i, under tie earher Act, a demnify lots 2 and 3 therefrom; valuation of thefelon, and is liable to penal servitude for' a long lot, £70 a year. Soit to Mu. 3. L. Sallan lu trust,
term of years. The state cf the law being thus, it at £620. Lot 2-Other premises in Athy, heldcannet be questioned that the law bas been broken. under samine tenure; annual tenement valuation, £81.ccordng toi the officlii return signed by the Clerk 5g. Sold ta Mr. St. John, at £000. Lot 3-Otherof the Peace for Dubalin, it appears that <or a nain- premises in Athy, same tenure; annual tenement
her of years several Socitties of Freemasous in this valuation, £3310s. Soldto r.nigginson, at£2.country have not complied ivith tie Act. Further- valuatio cdc s inen, ît£2of
more, it is required by the legal enacrment that an The King of Dabomey van seize upon any cf hie
affidavit, signed by tv members of each Society, or subjects, loc hlm up and kilt him at his pleasure
Lodge, or Brotherhood, should be deposited at the and convenience-so can he Lord Lieutenant cft
same time with the roll and register. But here, Ireland. Tie Ring cf Dahoeyle responsible <o
also, it appears tram ithe return that the Grand r.o man for interfuring with the liberty of one of his
Master's Lodge, te high governing elemert of the negroes-neither is the Lord Lieutenant for inter-
Brotherhood, bas iguored the requirementa of the ferng with any Irishman where the Coercion Act
Exemption Act since the year 1867, while No. 2 obtains. The King of Dahomey can saysI, "Seize
Lodge (Grand Master's) ea shown a similar diare- that man,and give him tome todo what 1like with!n>
gard of lawful conditions except in 1869 and 1873. Sa can the Duke of abercoru ; and the victim may
The other branches of the Brotherhood, whose mec- be there and then confined, and be never heard of
bers have beeno serious!>y amenable to the law-, lu- more hiis relatives. He might be poisoned, or
clude the Victoria Lodge, No. 25 Lodge, the Eblana strangled, or shot and no one outside of Lis prison
Lodge, and the Duke of Clarence Lodge. University would be awaîe cf the fact. We do not for a mo-
Lodge and St. Patrick's Lodge have been equallyt re ment suppose that such things wil occur, but they
miss. Noie of these have complied with the Act anht, ond what men can do, tbey sometimes do ne-'
since 1871. Every memberofthese lodges ls, there- complish. This awful power placed in the ands
fore, a felon by the previous Act of George. The of the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland lu unsurpassed in
Grand Lodge itself, of which the Lord Lieutenant the whole of the civilised world,and the fairest
and the Iriti Chief Secretary are members, together portion of the English Empire ia governed nu pre.
with several other persons of high position, bas been cisely the same principles as is Dahomey.-Cadolic
in effect an illegal association; and every member Times.
virtually a felon, viho should lu the legal course of Enormous cargoes of mackerel are Leing carried
things, he at present working out bis sentence of from the Knsale fishing-ground ta the Frenci
penal servitude. Mr. Gibson's amendment ta the markets. Vessels, numbering a dozen ond fifteen
Peace Preservation Act,, adopted some nights ago, at a tlime, are leaving for France with cargoes of
protects defaulters against the penalties of their fish, varying froin 0,000 te 20,000 mackerel. And
violation of the law. They incurred the gult of if we add te these quantities the catches by the6
members of an unlawfui society, and had they been fleet coming inte harbour, which keep four steam-
treated according to thi- letter of the law, they eru in constant emploiyment between Einsale. Mil-
would be at this moment lu Spikie, or Mountjoy, or ford, and Holyhead,it will assist the readerin forci-
Pentonville :- ing seme idea of the mine of wealti that exists in

Laws are like spiders' webs, poor files remain ; these waters.

Tho rich and great break liglitly through again. The egistrat-Generalias isued a return of the

Wc dor' an>' <e distiaguished functienarios who number of emigrant-natives ai Irelaind-who left
egrithae aya ticibess utte<n o the country during the firat four months of thoought have knowna their business better than toa rs17 n 85;aso h oa mgain

-violate wiat they were appointed te administer year y18 u t 1875 ; aise, of y, total emigration
ought be punisbed for the felony; but it is unjust Ainel ye5fre thei mt of man's,1851, tuing th
<lait a icar> ont unelcntiuz iaud shouit be held A 4i, 85. The numben ofe! oigrauts turing tic
aert hpeople icvouulnt a whilu <hse #bse tfirst font monthis of 1875 vas 17,720, against 22,249

eits the ee oo e xunpr, ia' itrok tue in 1874. la 1851 the total emigration was 152,(60 iplace it is to set a good xampleMathayesathein 1852 it stood 190,322; it then fell gradually till
laws with impunity ad htis, as t ah oe cf iei 1858, reben ittouched 64,337; an 1863, a bad year,
ceunr> sudistieo ucnuted viti ise govecnmepo n it rose te 117,229; in 1868 it fell to 61,018. For
cun tery n h n ru te t itgFroemaer m t he last seven or eight years the uamber has stood

and repression.-Dcblin rent from 60,000 ta 70,000, save 1873, when it roe te
InELSO OCresTD ADo-At Zslt the Coercion 90,149. Since the Let of May, 1851, the total emi-

Bill bas passed the ilouse of Commons, and has gration from.Ireland was2,343,61t9.
with most indecent haste been humried through the Last week (says the Daily Epren)lthe crer of a
House of Lords. The peera somenimes have com- curragh, consisting of three mu captured a cuttle-
planeithat they are loked upon as mere clerks to fish of extraordinary size off Boflin [sland. They
register the proceedings of the House of Commons. observed a great fioating mass to seaward aud pulled

Theyaretheselvs t blme i thy fll tis eryout, believing it to be a wreck, but, to their gret
humble position. Too often dois the bouse of oi , ou n t toa ba ctt, e urfetn
landlort"l' aiton te Bay '-"aye:" <oasu>'evil vîldla astonisiment, foundtta<ob. a cattle, perfect ii
the dlr hase mnt commit, uad whe Ireiland i shape, but of enormous proportions; it lay perfectly
conerned, ose ail firespect. When teestion still.-. There was no gaff or spare-ope, and a knife
concernedfre a ninhu eon he o ri.hie th e usi n was the nculy weapon on board. Seeing the great
i <O impose frvecins on the pe olet weight of the fish, and knowing the .crushing and

pamnful to observe how qmok <ho puers are te -holding powers of the cla génerallyopcn hostility
Slip the slave's collar on aid snap tho lck-C could not be resorted to andthe fishermen shaped

Standing ortders are suspended without any remorse their tactins differently. i Paddllng up-with caution,
in order to get several stages over on the saime day, a single arm was suddenly seized and lopped off.
so that noble lords may hasten away to enjoy their The cuttle, hitherto at rest, beéame dangerously
bolidaye. The rights.of a nation are thus (at a mo- active now, and set out to sea at full speed ina
ment of profoud peace) sacrificed with cruel in- cloud of spray, the immense, aepe plying in the
diffnace. t ws saIld by a estirslt hast cetntur. rear, nd driving hlim threug:the wavs at a power-
that ' fui rate. Tic cane shlaped round imnmediately sud

Wretches hang thaat'jurymen may, tine. gave cijase, ont Was up again aftor tharee-quarters of!
Il somaiikoarriii etha siIdea when a ligis- a mile.' Hanging lu <ho nra! <lite flsb, they' attacki-

ltiseemcliamerrings outse onsame ao e et a single arm-in turn, whaile it tok al lte. aill
robie n camet prefseraseiand e!aur tuon chf the min te keep eut cf the deadly' clutches cf thie

.bsuspnsio eaf'est coniberto cf iliânnvl'g suckers. The biattle vas, continued se irreguaral'
the suaprnsOnorheu laist ofua miidö aeveral fer two ionrs,sdot<hus, pieceai sud b>' etratégyy

fear. Lod Orumor, m ie fsalwil ceatas wrac dIrect confiâlt air'otdt 'dhiéh 'càald toeimitate<louai style, inveighied againstoh e ocsin u noewy h edwsat eghadrd
wvhich ministerslhad'reiuctantly ganated.. We.wàn- uto th cody wand Tiwh ih rat humg<heai~
de~erhacbiiLordOr1 tanmorieaoft'!atorgh- from itesgreat weight, sanklike, lest. The. remoin

ere Ti i.' e etrgl n at.h eo o ctinBI on agptonvre twed maya ad' led liord , to'
<lac par,t cf Mr. fuit and- the gallaut baud e! heneet ti te mamt f<.ilndr: ~~1'
'Horne Rúlera vbe o ct tinder hie ahie lead'ràbi' 'À most'remrkaiWdsco'terföf human' 'remans
vis raoat hôruörable o' thome via fought lu 'o' t»- vas wate on' Frits>' eveiîng weuk: (ays tic Dé?ny
eqnla'còntest» ight liter highit fou severalhoura Jemniblun a beg luth. ownlandao Drumgalauni
ereryclausè wacs nianfuIlly:eeisted, sut never'ws' near Drumqnmepgnt31grone.. Some men.cuttiAg
sqofierqse1 , parllametayi etruggie knonesiice trf accidlent> y ami ee ' e"lt ou of à> manu
O'Cen~nell.-lu. 183, aimnit alon,, dit battle à .inst s.eemiaglg fuil d?ésedand 'dt 'with ropes'te somp'
the Irlih Cocrtài'ttiBill2 TXioe niv Cocieä.ill boarde, with <wo ian-dapikes-:ón éaéh side, aitwo.
ahal'Lcatidd b tie fordeu.of Britieh-majoritles hooped stick's:in:w'lch <i. ksndd apparèt>y .rostéd..

(thoagla somei Englaihmembe honorably' oppose Tlq;bòdy'Was onvelopet 'l vat badtli
-it)sut net hy Irsihme la alle divisionas<liere iAOac of a ,iargs iltaW, eùi vhli around thLe

es ,jr ni'ai merabo agaîast 'tdope ivaiét'wasa a boi in- waibfrhba been astuck a knifue,,asn
pottc measamut- udt è a'notlher most itti& 'ätant 'horsù;e-oomha"common-ombind sumem other'articles
proof cf <e nocosit cf IHaïïîeBale 'Maistersa:hOse tuses5OilrOpt unkrno,#'hxnihes
vous evadentl>'shbameóo! ho biru sud could naot rortg~ kuse u anag kn t ge orchvich',
defend at. Tc he gqactçdti <hin usual base- starg aseemedt aiv Lien drvaw dhen
ness. Footrd Hartantnsçvhoz e'ob iit &trappeé o&atd'.bùcltd." On feet reèMciinousa
"a ideship" hai prê-ed te ho ssc e>'*oà iéd deu so'hcës antdasilver mats bneklse, aud'the bkndf'

'filure as Mcri Gldfoo'strlped an allaùpônðt.t had gicres, i*hile'ànithevhoadt<h. hair-f, ic
'at ocasi'ons,)</tÑghhont i :fortleYbIïro.- till remismy5uru5 ;reoache h j der

ue n t e <li e a à a dira h' ttt l Pl'
roce fou fine yeaVà o erce to *i hwééad~n';~htbfwa

I 'Pnnerélroceasions (says the .Ci rAdcertieer)
conapbsed of largê·contingsnts'from al quarter 'of
thi country"round,xmay' bedly sien wending <hit
way towardï, the .qaayof Kilrush at Cappa, whte
narnbn joining lu <bu ' tôeeaka a lai fareveil
offrfèôien thej nover Jorershall- seo an hiosearth,
and'gailf <utwsar- bound P go the stemers that
covey,' the Iriah, emigrants. to their destination.
The "American wakes,. as they are conventionally
cAlteaiarule precede the nights biera those
le'avétaking, which of course r occsloned bythe
state of4" peace itndprrperfty that exist throughout
the land. . Thus are the tics of kindred rudely se-
vered; and thus the improving (?) state of the Con-
monwealth, uinwhichso many happy andcontênted
loyal hearts in Irelandi tjoice, manifvsta to doubtiug
sceptical, 'éald-be Hone uRule-r how entirely ethé
Irish nation ought to "rest and fel thanknful" for

'the many pupular boons that English legislation la,
procuring for them.

.Died on the 18th inat, eK clagren, Dingle
(says the Traie Clonicle> deepecaudo eserveil
nîgretted by a large cix ie of r iatives and friends
and 'b all who had the plesure ofhis acquaintance,
Mr. Thomas O'Dowd, a highly respectable farmer,
aged about fifty yeans. The deceased was one of the
erght"aIregular tenante' who had been expelled by
the late Charles Burton, M. P., from is extensive
estate (two townlande ouly) in the county of Kerry,
which ho purchased in the Incumbered Estte Court
some twenty-three years ago, and who ably replied
in the Cork Examiner to Lis unbecoming observations
at the meeting cf the North Walsham Agricultu-
rai Society, when h (Mar. Buxton) retiected unscru-
pulously and tunwarrantably on the inhabitants of
titis country, and the mode and manner of living of
the Irish people, by saying "lthat pige were gene-
rally kept in all theb ouses In Ireland"-that is,
from the ighest mansion te the humblest cottage.

GREAT BRITAIN.,,
ST. GoMes naN MEat ExsataN. - Our 'ol>

Mother the Church bas truly put Ia practice this
article of out fith-"I believeIr, the Communion
of Saints"--has sweetly linked together the Church
militant and triumphant by choosing a patron saint
for esachchurcb, city, and even each nation. The
City of Rome is placed under the patronage of St.
Catherine of Sienna; the City of Paris St. Gene
vieve; the Irish nation reveres the very ame of
St. Patrick, while for many ages St. George bas
been honored as the patron saint of England. How
littie do the Cathoelcs of England think of this!-
Yenr after year pas by and St. George's Day is
scarcely remembered, and seldom do we har of a
chutrahor even su sitar, dedicated to our patron
saint.iAlthough a brave soldier lu the amy of
Diocletian, SC. George was also a trne soldier of
Chrnit. Hearing of the edict against the Christians
ba gave up bis commission n the army, and by hais
daring labours won the crown of martyrdon. Well
and wisely did ou pious ancestors choose a mart r-
saint as patron for our land, for how many of ber
children bave followed in hie footsteps and shed
their blond raller tan renounce their faith ! 'Tie
true we are net called upon to fight for our country,
or evento die for out fiaith, yet ve muet ail take
our stand upon the battlefield of life; we must figit
against our own passions, against the unbelief and
worldly spint of the age, and this will be no mean
warfare. lu the report of the Lincoln Diocesan
Architectural Society, 1873, of St. James's church,
South Linco,lnshire, we find :-"As tho men of
Louth had no patron saint's shrine around wicih to
acaumuuate costly and beautifui thing, they sup-
pltckit place y an image of St. George on horse-
bak, ant persons gave valuable objects with which
<o adorab 1,an din 1538 the townspeople incurred
conitherabl expeasa3ludeconm<ingcthe figure. In
ti ahourc Pbok tfriS -curs a charge ni.G. St.,
pait<e Thomas Provest for taking down the image
a St. George r These fact prove bow St. George
ias houcret prier te <lc Refermation, and how

villa <he Changeo! ueligionail that vas good and
hol> vas trataplet anden foot. Fer <Lise ludigul-
ties we s Catholles must make amend eandifgu
means will net allow us te raise altarseto mas, of-
ferings to show our love for England's patron saint,
-vt we CAoIWt leset askn amartyrf interccseion for
the return of our country to the unify of the faith.
-Londn Unieru

bAYNG Tat FocNDrIOn-SToNE or A N'»w Cia-ru-
onzC CURic rAT BLAesauRN.-The foundation-stone
of a new church was laid at Blackburn on the 18th
uit. , The Bishop of Salford sent a letter of apology,
which aino contained a blessing upon the new
church. The procession numbered 5000 persons,
and 8000 spectators were present. 'The eremony:
was performed by Father Peduzzhl ilpwarda of 500
sovereigns were laid uapon the fodation-stone as
offering. The church will cost £10,000.

A young ma named Edwat dJohn Pace, the son
of a respectable tradesman o Nantwich, has been
sent te gaol for thre 'ionth, without the option
of a fine, for an aggravated assault ona his wife,
whom ha had Inocked down and kicl:ed violently.
Pace bas only been married some two years.

SDREADU Acci-T iN DUNDCEE.-On SUnday, Sth
alt., Mary Flood, 14 years of age, residinga I Watt-
son's lane, Dundeo, died from the ffect cf injuries
received in afessrs. Gordon's Mill, ut which she was
employed. The girl had been working At a Cop-
winding· machine. Some way or other the bead
was caught by the machine, and beforo the girl
could be released he was literally scalped. She
was immediately tiken to Dr. Cryeig, who did ail in
bis power te relieve ber sufferings, but, tiere was no
hope of saviug her life. Much sympathy l feat
under the circumstances for the bereaved parent',
it being the second death in the family within the
lait ten days.

The questiori cf the preaence ef straugens la thec
galer>' of thas Bouse cf Laminons bas been eettled
at hast. On tic motion o! Mn. Diseli 1t laa bien
decited that If attention is calledt by an>' members
t<i thé presence cf strangers, tie Housae'sball 'décide
bt diision vitbout dibate vhether'they shahl:with-
'dratv.-'Tic Speaker mnay,e hcoeer orter .tr
,.withdrawal whenever lac thinke fit. This muets thie
difficulty practically concede.s <ho right ai etraugere
te bu pqeun ileaving 'with tho Bouse <le powit oft
hittin~ in"jiiite.shoulth<isastan>'timebethLouglat
ríkeasn Tha tirnh-onered anry I epy strangeus
,iaef<t obaee,;

r Lpwards o! 100 mon and woerna loe Liverppel
,on We.dnesday, in the;Unicn steamer Wyomning for
'Nenr, ion thc' tuposeof jolingn tho'etömôun,
t'fSait La e.1 Tic emnigrants ara 'chiéfi>' cf thlah-

'hdriùg alias, and nearly' ail cf <hem have coma from

1 fT.efirst anniaalmceting'af thc Dsycnshirs ClubW
stic nev myin ground ef <hç Engîdli Liboe 
h0'sjdteeàn liôd iaderithé prosido'et o Ma -

'<ii'-ef Hartintc. "i hprompet 'ers-rèeórd
te ' e naoaragiug.; 1t1s remrnsked:'that, notwithW
j<tanding Me. Buts'-letter formally disconnectip
>4ieself with Englah.partytacticas nd thus spting

concslonamt ther 'aire too many publl-houses
vithn its boundaries, asd, la orderto test the feel.
iag Of the peopI Coid queitionia;plebiciteb bas
recent' ben ts t The reàtit le thit 1,0b' votes
iave been given for reduction, and 4' agalit re..
tuction of the number of public-iouses in the bor-
oagh Tha paperewere signed only by personsa
hiebat reaclait teiîago f twenty-one yeas."

DEaTIH or A Mrrsn.-eA man named Samuel Wbite
head, het ween 60 and 70 yca rs ofage, who bad lived
for tan> year in a small teneient in la court off

coor Street Birmingha-i,:died on Sunday'nd.er
singular-circumstances. is 'ruother, wlio had-for-
merly reside I with hlu, was.burned te death about
<ve years ago, and since <1at pnriod -Whitehead
sat !ivLda morst secluded lifeseldom allowing any

one te enter his abode. The" house wa s in a mot
dilapidated and filthy condition. -Tue :barred frag-ments of the, dress which his mother was vearing
when burned were te be sien upon the oor 'of the
lower room. The paper was tor afrenm the Walls
lu cvrt>'mcm, and in minu>' pathle pbsterbat
falin le. The ceiing of the attirtvos hrokea,.tbe
tiles being exposed, and at ete we ibortion,.f the
roof bad fallen in. Tc police wecalled in oftd
upon a search being made considemble proporty
wvas found.' As each draver was brolcen open amall

parcels of maoney were discorered. Beneath the
bed there were tbree packages containing money,
which no doubt lad becu there for years. as thi
coins were tarnished and aildeved. Up <o Mon-
day evening, upwards of £100, in saumsvaying frorn
a few coppers te as much as £11 ad £12, had been
discovere. The deeds of some freeholdpropenty
ve foutnamong his papers. The deceased bad
not felowed any occupation for a considerable pe-

A Mooz:n Parrio.-The Palledl Gze tte sayse:
-ThE cow-feedersof Perth seem toa be a ill used
body, tao juge by the following temperate statement
of their grievances laid before the Town Council:
"Wc the udersigued Cowfeeders of Perth Beg to
ask the three following questions Before the Cows
going to athe nches this year-let te the rent te be
the saime this year as it has been for this 7 years
back it was raed frain £2 2s te £3 3a the year atf ter
the Riniderpasvt when the number of Cows Grasing-
on tb mhies vre about 100. Last year the num-
her was about 150, and the Grass is more Destroyed
now thain at that time, 2nd-ia the Lady Goding Club
to git liberty to eut half acre of the Best of the
Grass on the inch for thare GamEs sas they, have been
been doing for soma years aick. 3rdl sthe Militia
and Volunteers taoscrimishing From topte lottom of
the inches Driven all the cows before thema and
wastia Pwder amongst them iwhich makes the
cows usles for a day after. May it tharfore Pleas
your Honrs te modify the Rent of Grasing or Place
suaich restrictions on the Militla and others as will
allow our<eows tao get rest tofeed while upon the
inches and your Petitioners will ever Pus>,

L.RUrs or VroLExE.-Mr. Cross bas net cnly
promised us a Public Prosecutor u the course of
this session, but las fairter provided for the ecce..
tricities of what a contemporary cal ithe l" kicking
classes, by introducing a Bill empowering any as-
size court orcourt of gaol delivery tu award one or
two floggings for ofences against the person, on
profoffa previous conviction. If the criminal is
under 15 the instrument of puanishment i to be a
birch-rot; if-over that age such instrument as the
court may specify; and the tiogging ie to ho l ali
cases inflicted before a criminalcondemned totpenai
servitude le remredto athe prison where hie ls t
sndergo the sentence.-London Tublet.

OrTrLwa.-At the High Court of Justiciry,
Edinburgh, o the 1I7th uit., John Brvdon, formerly
a law agent, faled t appear te answer ta a charge
of falsohood, fraud and ilful imposition, and sen
tence of outlawry was pronoanced upon him. The
indictment set forth tat he had imposed. on a
trustec of a building society, and got him to igu a
disposition over certain property l is faver by
falisely reprueunting that he was putting Lis naine
te a document concected with the socity.

A mass meeting of the South 'Vales colliers, held
nt Merthyr on Tuesday, resolved by a snil major-
ity, upon a ballot, te continue the strike, but great
numbers of the workmen day by day drop back to
work at the I15 per cent, reduction.

Sentence of six months' imprisoument has bee
passaed at Gravesend on a.ships' steward, in default
of payment of a fine of £100, imposed on him for
smuggling tobacco and cigars.

An English clergymn haie been arrestedn ou
charge of felonions misrepnesentation ln registering
the denth of a child, of which h la alleged to be
the father.

T he death is a nounced of Major Thomas Hardle,
re., t iai n7thtan. rTe deccaed oicer ena-

teethe marines ha 1798, ai second lieutenant.
An English wife-beater has recently been sen-

tenced te five years' penal servitude.

UNITED STA.TES.
CoNsURATION OF THs EBsuro PeOaTLAND.--P4oRT-

LAS, Me., June 2.-Righat lev-James A. Huiley
was to-day consecrated Bishop of this Catholic dio-
cese. A umber of promineut dignit4riee from at
parts of the United States and from .anada wie
present, beides 150 priests from a1l1art of the dio-
ceae. Archbishop Williams, of Boston, acted as
consecrator.

Çoxseaai ;rN 0F Tit .v. Bfrsndis or Gata
Bay, Wzs -The conaecration ofE Rt. Rey. Francis X.
Krautbauer, D.D., Blshop-clect of Grec.fBay, W is.0
will taie.place in St. John's Cathedral, Milwaulce,
onthe 29th ofiJnne. The Most BerArchlsbopeof
M ilwaukece wihi [n thie Coisecrator nöd hatmben
o! Bishops anal Ct'rgy from the nighboringDlo-
codes viii pat tic iprate lu the august ceremonies

O0aonwtrrios-On the 20<thtilt , at the. Redpmpt.
crust Cellege, ef St. Clement,; Iiçliester, Mid., bis
Orae Arcihbishop Bayley', contferred.tho Priestho'od
uapon the follweg. cantiditaes-PiiIp KSummert,
Baltimore ; Francis Murphy Plttsbtrgh Augnat
lcIneney', Nov 'Yonk; fien>' Dresanana, Cuam-

bernidut; James; McLaghlini, Proidence R.LI;
LCiburitz Scat, Hrudson Cl' No Jerse' John

loin Lowentkanap, Bsftlinorej fSébastian 'fBrthffÇ'
Ncw York; Joie RélbamaBaltimore.; Kicooas

~King, Ba.ltimore ;' Edolpi;Knhmsnn Nov. Yark -

Bd watt Weigel, Rlochester,1{w Xe k'- 'lu-Â
guerine, (§ir. Alexande, aE '8 ."eè Ci'zifon,
Ohn)j anU Jabiès,(Wi1ldiPRynPttsburg)t or
<ho Psasidnist Moster>'. &,~I'' "

Aw u CÂanoic Pahoesotea.-The RomanC!th-
'cs ef:New Jerseyhave'prouqa ria wmsa
situatcd p onlrsing.;grounad abeâ 'ilsfifrm
-Deuvills station on thé 'Dlvie Lmklraniâàt
Weàlten RäuIros whici tlha h eurn.eai'It -

a 'Potectr>'I '1 * riiinaly ithe.faa~ot
"hon-eteatd It is the.intenipn of Blsh9 3 %ps
te cpien th.houa.at. once, fo'thLoeceptodoya


